
NEWS OF THE DAY CONCERNING CHICAGO
Sunrise, 6:36; sunset, 5:31.
Walter Kaczwara, 1722 Erie, ele-

vator operator, crushed to death by
his car in building at 412 S. 5th av.

Unidentified woman killed by Chi-

cago Junction train at 45th and
Loomis. Was gathering wood.

Three children bitten by dog which
ran amuck in St. Anne's parochial
school, La Salle and Garfield blvd.

Clyde Blackstone and Mrs. Mar-cel- la

Sullivan sued for divorce. Each
named by mates. ,

Briggs hotel won suit of Edmund
Eddy, who said he was hurt when
ejected from place.

Five men arrested in room in the
Washington hotel on gambling
charge. Dice.""

Jas. Sims made life miserable for
her by his nagging, says Mrs. Sims
In a suit for separate maintenance.

Wnv McGuire, 14, 1636 Mohawk,
nad skull fractured by "L" train as
he leaned from platform at State
and Van Buren.

Mrs. Angela Johnson seeking to
have wedding annulled. Says her
hubby gave age as 21 when he was
only 18.

Andrew Brogan, policeman Town
Hall station, discharged from force
for neglect of duty.

Policeman Thos. Doheny, Engle-woo- d

station, given mention in police
bulletin. Arrested four armed men
unaided.

Frances Scotten, 908 Leland av.,
suing for divorce, says his wife de-

serted him.
John Schmitz and J. H. McKay

arrested by Det. Serg't S. Peterson.
Says 'they tried to bribe him to tes-

tify falsely against Mrs. Schmitz.
Margaret Medland, 9, 6625 Black-ston- e

av., and Dorothy Kohn, 8, 1508
E. 66th, rescued from Jackson Park
lagoon.

Woman giving name "Enid Morri-
son" held for trying suicide, made
second attempt on way to court.
Tabbed hatpin in neck. Will live.

Joseph O'Neill, Lake Forest, ar-
rested on complaint of Prank Hib-bar- d,

wholesale grocer, for threats.
Judge Barrett refused to sentence

Anna Calibert for larceny because
she had baby four weeks old.

David MacQuarrie, 66 E. Lake st,
sued for divorce. Wife says he kept
windows open in winter.

Loomis st bridge to be closed to
vehicle traffic today from 8 a. m. to
4:30 p. m.

Peter Von Frantzius, 21, sorr of
late broker, may be cited for con-
tempt. Lost memory in bankruptcy
case.

Unidentified man found on side-
walk at 235 N. Clark today with arm
cut off. Died. Police investigating.

Louis Cohen, 2779 Thomas, lost
$1,850 which he invested in a ma-
chine to manufacture money with.

Judge Geo. Barrett to take short
vacation. Worn out by constant
work.

Inquest on 14th place gas blast
started. Testimony taken and quiz
continued until Monday.

Use of dictograph shown jurors in
trial of Att'ys Erbsjtein and O'Don-nel- l.

Evidence to show that Frank Cvich
was war mad introduced in his mur-
der trial before Judge Pam.

Stanley Michalewski, 2243 W. 18th
pi.,

' confessed killing Andrew
Christofiak, 2311 W. 18th, in brawl.

Lone bandit got $77 when he held
up saloon and cafe of Charles Oes-tri- ch

in loop.
The Baroness de Hardener-HoHu- b

to appear before grand jury in quiz
following recovery of $15,000 jewels.

Ernest Wallace, negro, to hang Fri-
day. April 13. for murder of Jacob
Levin at 2700 Federal.

Mrs. Richard Sears wanted house
m'oved across Gage's lake near

It was being pulled across
ice: broke through.

Mrs. Jas. A. Patten, wife of wheat
speculator of Evanston, seriously ill,


